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Management of ear rim keloid Management of ear rim keloid with carbon dioxide laser with carbon dioxide laser
Sir, A 30 year-old housewife presented with itchy, painful swellings of eight months' duration, on the ear lobe and posterior margin of the pinna. These swellings followed multiple ear piercings beginning from the lobe and extending along the rim of the ear 2-3 months after piercing.
The lesions had been treated with Cepain gel and clobetasol propionate ointment daily as well as with intralesional triamcinolone 10 mg/ml on two occasions a month apart, prior to consultation with no appreciable benefit. The patient is not a diabetic, hypertensive or atopic.
A diagnosis of the ear lobe and ear margin keloid was made. The nature of the condition was explained to the patient; topical, intralesional, cryotherapy, cold steel excision and laser excision were discussed and the pros and cons of each modality were weighed and explained. The patient made an informed decision in favor of laser excision [ Figure 1 ].
After aseptic precautions, the great auricular nerve was blocked. This was supplemented with sublesional lignocaine 2% in a manner that would expand the line of demarcation of the lesion. UML25 carbon dioxide laser was set in superpulsed mode at 6.3 watts with a 0.1 mm handpiece. After running the laser incision around the base of the lesion, the keloid was grasped by tissue forceps and separated by a laser beam from its cutaneous anchorage [ Figure 2 ]. Oozing from the wound bed was controlled and defocused in continuous mode with the beam at 6 watts. The residual part of the keloidal tissue palpable in the wound floor was vaporized with the same super-pulsed settings described earlier.
The wound was dressed every 48 hours for one week followed by hydrocolloid dressings daily by the patient for three more weeks. The patient was followed up for a period of six months and no recurrences were noted at the operative site. The patient was advised against further ear piercing and to resort to clip-on ear jewellery.
Ear piercing is a long-standing tradition in many cultures. A fraction of those who pierce the ear develop infections, allergies to the inserted materials or keloids. Keloids result from the deposition of dense collagen bundles due to increased fibroblast activity. Up to 15-20% of all individuals are keloid-prone. Some races, notably Afro-Caribbean, are more keloid-prone than others.
Keloid excision followed by intralesional instillation of triamcinolone, bleomycin, [1] verapamil and 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) is one line of management. Intralesional cryotherapy alone and in combination with intralesional steroid therapy is well established. [2] Recurrences after surgery or intralesional therapy are common. [3] A variety of lasers have been used to treat keloids. [4, 5] Some authors have demonstrated ) .
